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Bollywood
by Mihir Bose
Temput f9 99

This history of
Bollywood is,
'Iike its
subject, an
epic fi.rll of
colour andq*l,{3}ililfedryWgok l
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entertainment. Mihir Bose
brings pace and detail to the
story: the r-rten and women
who shaped the industry
(which sells a billion more
tickels annuallv than
Hollvwood) forrn a brieht
tissu-e of htiman intereit over
the historical facts. Kev
dwelopments, such ad the
post-colonial censors who
forced film-makers to create
eroticism out of songs and
imagery. are dramatised
through accourits of thefilms
and their on-set politics.
Indian cinema emerges as
an intriguing and curious
fantasv world.
CorolineMiller
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TheCastle in
the Forest
by Norman'
Mailer
Abacus, f9 99

Norman
Mailerdied
too soon to

. see hisfinal
novel. about the infantAdolf

TheWorthy
byWill Clarke
Simon & Schuster,

Lettercfrom
lwoJima
by Kdmiko
(elzohechi

tr by Giles Murray
Phoenix, f7.99

Iwo Jima is an
island 750

t t7gg

Hitler. win this year's Literary
Reuiew Bad SexAward -
though a Diabolical Sex
Award migh.t hdve been more
appropriate. The passage in
question sees an emissary of
the devil taking part in a
metaphysical threesome wi t-h
HilJer's parents, leading to the
Fiibrer's conception- IVfuiler's
carefirlly researched porhit
of young Adolfs family life is
impressive, if over-sfuffed
with Freudian detail. Butthe
novel's supernatural parts,
which assert that anaiysing
Hitlercannothelp us -

understand hirn, are tedious.
JakeKenidge

ConradAvery
Sutton III has
been killed by
Ryao
Hutchins, the

b-ullying president.of his. " i'''
fraternity Gar-nma Chi -
though no one believes this is
the case, so dean is.Ryan's
reputation. Now dghosl
Conrad wantd revenge, but
finds that gefting things done
is not that easy when you're
dead. The lauehs inWill
Clarke's novef come frora-the
stenefy@ebepffie on'imd
the absurd situations he
creates, but his humour has a
particularly American fl avour
thatwill not appeal to
everyone. This is the literary
equivalentof BuffA the
Vatnptre Slager, ald none the
worse for it.
JoCaird

l@,,miles soutb of
Tokvo that became vital
during the Second World'War
because it was flat enough to
be used as an unsinkable
battleship. In 1945, when the
Japanese knew that Iwo Jima
would fall to the Americans,
they still sent 20,000 hoops to
defend it. Led bv the insoired
General Kuribavashi 

- 
tlie

author of the le[ters that
provide the kernel ofthis
history - theirtaskwas to die
in such a wav as to cost the
Ameri.cans dear. Paeans to the
fighting spirit of the Japanese
soldier ought to ma}e one
flinch, but t}is is elegant,
persuasive and even moving.
TobyClemmts

Collected Stories
by CynthiaOzick
Weidenfeld & Nicolen,
f10 99

In these stories
desperation, loss
and failure are
found side by
side with
momenb of
epiphany.
Cynthia Oziek's
elegiac, knotty
writing is at once
humorous and
heartbreaking.
The simplest actions are
invested with meaning while
her characters sbuggle
through a world that though
out to get them, often
provides them with
unexpec{ed release. Her
themes are identit5r and
inversion: in one story, a
rabbi, a man of "piety and
brainso', is found to have slept

'with dryads; in
another. a
famous poet is
,discovered to
have beeh a
:plagiarist all
,along; in the
:funniest a .
,'"painfrrlly
young" TS Eliot
has a poem
,edited out of all
,recognition.'
i Ozic:h's
,characters find
ithemselves
drawn into the

webs of other people, but
then realise that "the
quarry is all the time in the
pursuer'. Reading this
astonishing collec,tion. is
like standing in between
two mirrors:
uncomfortabl e, dwzyrng
but enthralling. It should be
read by everyone.
PhllipWomack
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